
HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED

AT BIRTLEY HOME.

Mnss Meeting of Miners Will Bo

Held This Evening nt the Hotel of

William Cuslck, on West Market
Street Alan Work, of Holllster
Avenue, Seilouoly Injured In the
Leggett's Creek Mine John Thom-

as, of Putnam Stieet, Injured In

the Biisbln Mine Personal Notes.

A number of young people mot ut
the home of Volley Elitlcy, of North
Main nvenue, last evpnlng and utient
a very pleasant owning. Solon, dia-
logues and lnsttuinentul niusle, with
Karnes of eeiv kind, were onjnjod,
ufter which lefrpshinetits weie nerved.

Thobu piesont weie Misses Klnh Da-vi- s.

Llbbio Eunl, Eta D.invers, Eesslo
Edwards, Nellie Tllsnn, Maggie Dar-VC1-

Annie Richards, Rachel Kual,
Lottie nirtlej, Edith Rlchaids, Messis
Thomas Phillips, Rossat Pi Ice, Ruftis
Richards, Plunk Davis, Edgar Rich-"nn- K

Iynwls Pern, David
Wllllnm I'rlce, Prank Cnrwaidlne and
John Pilchard.

NPES or news.
A mass meeting for wniklngmpii will

bo held nt the hotel of Mr William
Cuslck, West Mniket stieet, this own-
ing nt 7 TO o'clock. The meeting will
be under the auspices of the I'nlt'd
Mine Wutkeis of Ameilca, and will be
held for the puipose of discussing th"
existing condition of the mine workers
tn this legion Mi. Eonjamln James
nnd sevoinl other speakeis will ilellwr
nddiesses. A cordial imitation Is

to every mine woiker of this
end to be mosent at the meeting

Alan Work, of Holllster awnue, wts
seilouslv Injuied jostoiday. He Is n
miner in the Leggotts Cteek mines, nnd
jesterday filed a hole which knocked
a nop down. After the smoke had
cleated awn. he entered the chamber
nnd was standing the prop when the
roof fell upon him Injttilng him about
the chest and back sevoiolj. Ills

wete attended to liy Dr. Hesspy.
John Thomas, of Putnam stieet, bad

his arm bioken jesteulay in the Rrls-l)l- n

mine by being might between the
lib and a pi op Dr. Donne attended
the Injured man.

James Men guns, of Oak stieet, was
painfully Injured jesterdav In the
Cajuga mine He v. as caught between
the bumpers of two cais and sustained
a severe contusion of the knee joint
Dr. Sullivan is attending him.

The Cistal and the Kc) stone Dia-m.it- lc

clubs will go to Lake Wlnoli
not week.

The Asbury Methodist Episcopal
chinch and Sunday school will liold un
outing at "py Aug p.uk tod.iv

The Epwoith League, of the Piovl- -

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medic.il Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

Gi:oitr;i: w. ji:nkins
1 01 S Main Avenue

aware.

choice of half a doz-

en in Pure
P.ques,

with some
some

worth less $4.

Dress
Ihe acme of
tlaborate

bkirts that
were at

Methodist Kplscopnl chuich,
gave n delightful cnteitalnmcnt las:
evening In the church parlors. After
the entertainment In which several
of our best talent a so-

cial was held and cake and Ice cream
wete served,

The ladles' Aid society, of the
Point Street At. 13. church, held n wry
pleasant last evening.
A laige audience was picscnt nnd en-

joyed the excellent solos nnd lceita-tlon- s

given.

NOTES.

Misses Edith unil Hzzle Pish, of
Nuith Ainln avenue, have 1 etui nod
from n. few weeks' visiting with Uuf-fal- o

friends.
Mr. nnd Airs, Clnlslmns, of

Noith Alain nvenue, left yesteulny for
Portland Head, Aliilne, to visit their
son, Alortlmer, who Is In the United
States nrtlllery nnd stationed at that
point.

John Noone, of ltockwell Hill, Is
homo from Poito Hlco. He was a
tnembei of Co. L, Fifteenth leglment.

Miss Anlne Davis, of Taj lor, Is vis-

iting Allss Llrlzc ltccsc, of
stieet.

Alts. Evnns nnd son, Lloyd, and
fioidon Atorgnns, of are
the guests of Air. and Alts, Evan
Lewis, of Summit avenue.

Allss Hloom and Alls Walker, of West
Alaiket stieet, have letumed fiom a
two weeks' vacation to Asbuty Park,

Allss Nellie Pickett, a teacher In No.
2i school, left jeste-reln- for Hortfoid,

count v, where she will
spend her vacation until

Allss Agnes New comb, of Roston,
AInss., and Allss Lvnn. of Law-leiu- e,

AInss , are the guests of Alt. and
Airs. Henjy Alaitln, of Notth Alain
awnue.

Allss Emma Williams, of .Peckvllle,
visited fi lends on l'utnam street

Allss Powell, of Ashley, who
has been making her homo w ith her
aunt, Alts Klchaul Edwnnls, of Wayne
avenue, letuined homo yesterday on
account of her injured
In the in In (vi at that place.

Edw.ttd Cummlngs, of Wnnninle,
si ent yesteid.iy with friends on North
Alain avenue.

William Hulbeit, of Old Forge, spent
vesteiday with his step-so- John
Evnns, of Wajno avenue.

Chailes Allller, William Davis and
William Powell visited fi lends In Tay-
lor yesterday.

Air Atlas, of North Alain avenue,
left estorday on a business trip to
New York und

WITNESSES FROM TWO WARDS.

They Were Examined in the Lang-sta- ff

Election Contest.

The following witnesses fiom this
cltj weie examined in the Lmgstaff
election contest wsteidnv

Twentieth wnid Petei Fell, (ieoig
Lehman, Ch.u les W.11 ner, Louis Hous-l.tt-

Al liugno, Al.itbias (laid, Fred.
Eonipe. Alathlas Stelnbach, John Woel-kn- s,

Joseph Hess, Valentine Rosai,
Albert Poj, Gooige Clebh.ndt, Anthony
Ludka, J. W Hess, William Huike,
Henij Shl.inl7, Chalks W. Dewlght,
Adam W'ewlch, Alien KIN, "usper
Notto, Ch.u les Swald, Hot man Shaffer,
James

Klghth waul Eenjamln Kline, Max
AIouls, Peter Walteis.

'2e98
Choice of beautiful

lines in Summer Dress Skirts
that sold for or over. The
materials include Fine Irish

Best Grade Piques,
etc. All are elab- - fr") QO
orate. Choice

Plain Liuen (not cotton)
Skirts of excellent

seama, etc. Were a
leading value at Your
choice while they (M Q
last

Sensational

DressSMftKargams
The last price cut of the season has now been made. It is

both broad and deep. Broad because it takes in
every Summer Dress Skirt in the place. Deep, be-

cause prices are now far below cost iu order

that the clearance may be and certain.

Just One Word More
When we talk about Skirts, they Liueu;
Wheu we say they are elaborately trimmed we mean
all that the word implies. We consider one word

worth more than the skirts. That meaus a safe
guard to you of more value thau you are

$1.98
Your
haudsome style,

Linen, Holland, etc.
Some twine effect,
braided, strapped aud
barred, etc. Noue

Choice
thau $1.98

$3.29
White Pique Skirts,

dainty elegauce,
braiding, inserting,

etc.

Choice
cheap $6. $3.29

dence

participated,

enteitalnment

PERSONAL

Walter

Reese

Wllkos-Hnrr- e.

Husciuehanna
September.

Nellie

Alaud

fnthei being

Massachusetts.

Stiiuh

several

$5

Hollands,

pZ0

$1.29
quality,

strapped
$1.93.

pl.Z7

dropped
quick

Liuen are

perhaps

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OP DAY IN
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REV. DE GRUCHY'S OPINION OF

RICHMOND CONVENTION.

Greatest Assembly In the History of

the Baptist Young Peoplo's Union.

Freeman Potter, Joseph Fischer
nnd Mrs. Maiy Daley Pass Away.

Funeral of John Connolly and Car-

roll's Child Mr. nnd Mrs. Mont-

gomery In tho Tolls Again Other

Notes and Personals.

Eov Thomas do Gruehy, pastor of
the Jnckon Street Paptlst chinch, has
returned from the Paptlst Young Peo-
ple's union convention nt Richmond,
Vn und speaks In glowing terms of
the treatment accorded the delegates In
tho South dmlng the five; days of the
convention, '

The weather was exceedingly warm
dining the sessions, but the enthusi-
asm of the delegates was unlimited,
nnd it was undoubtedly the most suc-
cessful assembly In the annals of tho
mganlzntlon.

The pilnelpal address was made by
Rev. Dr. Henson, of Chicago, III., on
"Dlsclples-hlp,- " nnd Rev. Woelfkln, of
Ihonkljn, N. Y, also spoke on tho
subject of "Disciples und Christ." The
convention was attended bv 8,000 dele-
gates, lepiosontlng societies from
every state In the union nnd also from
Nova Scotia and Canadn

The convention was held In the Ex
position building, which Is the largest
assembly hall in Richmond. The dele-
gates weie lojnlly entertained, and
one of the featuie3 the meetings
was the singing by a choir of TOO voices,
nil residents of Richmond.

The excursions nnd side trips ai rang-
ed bv the entertainment committee
were thoioughly enjoyed, particularly
the outing nt Dutch Gap, which Is n
famous historical point. About 300 del-
egates were ptesent fiom Pennlvanla
nnd fltty of that number wete fiom this
vicinity.

"The three pilnelpal attractions of
Richmond to my mind." said Rev. de
Gruchj-- , "were the Jefferson hotel, the
state house and the women. Tho hotel
Is one of the Unest In the woild, and I
know what I am talking about, as I
have visited many of them In this
country and In Ihuopo during my trav-
els; the state house Is a magnificent
bhlldlng and Is not sin passed bv any In
the t nlted States It was erected at a
tost of $2,noo,ono.

"But the women," said the genial
clptgyman, "are the most beautiful I
have ever seen, and that Is no dispar-
agement to our own AVest Scianton
beauties. They aie tho typical south-
ern belles we lead about In novels and
are beiutifut bojond oxpiosslon."

Next Sunday evening Rev. de du-
chy will give an oxtcmpoinneouU talk
to his congiegatlon on his tilp thioilgh
the Miuth, which Included Washington,
LSiltlmoie nnd other points of Inteiest

di:ath or two old residents.
Joseph riscber, of fil" Hamilton

street, died jesterdny after a short ill-

ness Deceased was well known, and
is survived b his wife and several
giown-u- p children He was 39 years
of nge, and had been a lesldcnt of this
city mnn j ears. Tho funeral serv Ices
will be held tomouow moinlng nt St
John's Goimnn Catholic church. South
Main avenue, nnd lnteiment will be
made in the German Catholic ceme-
tery.

Freeman K. Potter, aged 64 jears
died jesteulay morning at the home of
his daughter. Mis. James Hutson, 191"

Washbuin stieet, wheie he had been
living for some time with his wife.
Deceased was foimeily a lesldcnt of
Susquehanna and was a member of th"
Odd Fellows lodge locuted theie. The
funeral sen Ices will be conducted at
7 o'clock this evening at the house, and
the lemains will bo taken to Susque-
hanna tomouow moinlng, wheie Inter-
ment will be mnde In the Hveigieen
cemeteiy Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Mis. Maiy Daley, of Hynon street,
died nt her home late Thuisdav night.
Deceased Is survived by hei husband
nnd eight children bhe was foimeily
a lesldent of Old Foige The funeral
set vices will be held St. Patilek's
Catholic chuuh tomoirow moinlng
with a. solemn high mass of lequlem,
and the lemains will be taken to

for Interment

ri'Nr.RALs yi:sti:rdav.
The funeral of Mr and Mis Stephen

Can oil's child was held yesteidnv af-
ternoon fiom the family icsldence
South rilmoie avenue The is

and flower-bcaie- is were Mamie
Halt, riot elite Moian, Lizrle Ko,
Lavlna Thomas, Loietta Hughes and
Heniletta Moigan Interment was
made in the Cathedral cenieteij.

Seivlees over the lemains of the late
John Connolly wete held In Hol.v Cioss
chinch, Rellevtie, esteidaj moinlng
A high mass of lequlem was celebrated
bv Rev John Dunn, nnd Iniilul was
made In the Catludtal cemeteiy. The
pall-beaiP- is weie P.itiUk Henley, John
Hlgglns Patilck OMalle.v. Fiank Man-nu- n,

James Calpln nnd Jnpies Davitl

ANOTIir.R KISSING RPG.
While Mis. Reuben Gllllngham, of

Tenth street, was engaged about tho
house yesterday a Kissing bug alighted
011 her aim, but was dl&eoveied befoip
It sent its tioubleonie fangs Into the
lleshy pait of hei aim

Realizing the danger of being
klhsed by the bug, Mis Gllllngham
qulikly brushed It off with hot hand,
and now has it on exhibition at her
home.

MAC.GIi: MONTGOMERY AGAIN.
Thomas nnd Maggie Montgomery

weie nuested jesteidny foi cieatlng a
distill bailee In Kelly's pntch and at tho
hearing before Aldeimun Moses weie
committed to the countv Jail to aw nit
trjnl at tho next term of couit in de-

fault of $300 ball.
Mnggle had a twelve-month- s old

child with her which was boin in the
count Jail dining her sojouin theie a

enr ago, and Mrs. Duggan, the agent
for the associated churltles will bo
askPd this morning to take charge of
the Infant

Mrs Montgomeiy and a coloied wo-

man mixed things up In the patch

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the coffee drinker Coffeo drinking Is
a habit that Is untverxiilly Indulged In
nnd almost as unlverbally lii.lurlouH. Have

ou tried Gruln-O- ? It Is ulmost like cof.
fee but tho effitU are Just the opposite
Coffee upsets tho stomach, ruins the

uffects tho henrt and dlbturbs
tho whole nervous system Urn!n-- 0

tones up tho stomach aids digestion and
strengthens tho nerves. Thero Is noth-
ing but nourishment la Grnln-O- . It can't
be otherwise. IS and 25c. per package.
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Some very .extraordinary

Friday

3
bargains

TH E LEADER
Store, 124-12- 6

White goods, wash goods and muslins.
Big anniversary sale saving chances.

2 lawns

should

for plain and checked nainsooks, worth 8c

Another lot of five yards for today. Not a
yard in this lot that is not worth as, much as 8c, and

as high as i2jc. There
Colored Dimities at this

for 20c quality
OC of imported pique, 5c

in colors only.

Nainsooks
yards

Three big items in muslin

Ladies 19c muslin drawers

today only 9c

Made of good strong muslin, with
cluster of tucks liberal in cut and
well made. The regular price of

these is 19 cents the year round.
Friday only two to a custo-

mer
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and the melee resulted In her land-
ing In the countv lall last night. Con-
stables Lance and How ells made the
an est.

GENERAL NEWS NOTHS.
The Hampton Mine Accidental Fund

will hold a picnic at the Round Woods
on August 5.

Alfied Jones, of Acker nvenue, Relle-u- e,

son of John S. Jones, was
squeezed ..etween the bumpeis in the
Dodge mine jestelda while at work
and suffered Internal Inluiy.

Complaint has been made to Mnor
Molr legal ding the conduct of boys
around No. 10 school

Miss Maiy Giles, of Meildlan stieet,
ento.i tallied a party of friends at a
birthday party on Wednesday even-
ing

The Tilpp Park Hose company will
hold an adjjurned meeting this even-
ing In Jones' store.

The remains of the late Mis. Chailes
Sweet will be Intel red in Forest Hill
cemetery this afternoon. Short sei-vlc-

Will be held at the house, S3I

Rebecca avenue, at - o'clock.
Dr. P. F Struppler secuied a peunlt

from Rulldlng Inspector Jaekson jes-tenl-

for the election of a laige double
dwelling at 409 South Main avenue.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Adulson Cbate. Ji , of North Main

nvenue, will leave today for a visit
among In Hinghumton.

Tudor Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, left osteulay foi New Yoik,
wheie he will be the guest of Aithur
Hull for a lew weeks.

Mlsser Elizabeth and Maiy Reilly, of
New York, have letuined home from .1

visit with Miss Kate Guuell, cf Noith
Van Buren avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs Wilbur Shephcid, of
Phlladclphlu.and Mi.s Piank Plojd and
son, of Hazleton, aie vIMtlng at tho
home of Ml nnd Mis-- . Chiistian Fielil-p- i,

eeinei of wetland stieet and North
Promley avenue.

ard Mis. Chailes Gallagher, of
I.angtaff avenue, aie enteitalnlng
theii daughter, Mis Goi Jon.of Stiouds-bui- g.

John rianlgun. of New Yoik, Is the
guest of John Larkln. of Noith Van
Union nvenue

Mi. and Mis John Caw by, of Price
street, have as thlr guests. Mis Knth-nin- e

Gibbons, end Allss Kate GrlHln,
of Hoston

Mis Wan on Smllov. of Sloan avenue,
Lincoln Heights, is visiting nt old
home In Hellefonte.

Henrj Renolds, of Rlnghamton.
home vsteiday fiom a Nit

with his giandMin. ot Stiatford ave-
nue, Lincoln Heights

Mr nnd Mrs A M. Rlttenhoute, of
Pci wick, aie visiting Mr. and Mis,
Untiles Magovein, of South Lincoln
avenue

, Mrs Dolmltch. of Honesdale. and
Mis. Klngsley of Philadelphia, aie vis-Kin- g

Mr and Mis William Dolmltch,
of Sumner nvenue.

Mrs- Amelia Slioll, of Luzerne street,
Is vUltlng her patents at Towanda.

Miss Susie Raines, of Si nth Main
avenue. Is spending tre summer with
her patents at Chlcngo.

Misses May Williams and Emma
Morgans of Jackson stieet, m so-
journing nt Iinrvmr's lake.

Miss R McDonald, of .South Seventh
stieet, is euteitaluli.g Miss Muiy Mc-Ha- le

of At (lib lid
Miss Jessie Nauman, of Nnth Siim-n- ei

nvenue, Is lusllcatlng at ClatK's
Summit

Mrs. Reed Slvelly, of Noith Rroinley
avenue, Is vlbltlng i datives ut Conk-ll- n,

N. Y.

GHEEN EIDQE.

Mr. Ne'son Mauce, of Penn avenue,
is In Haw ley on business.

Rev. W G. Simpson entertained two
classes of the Sunday school ut tho
parsorage last evening.

Thomas Hughes has bought out the
Gieen Ridge maiket.

Mr. and Mrs, II. R. Reynolds, of
Mousey avenue, are camping on the
shoies of Lake Poyntelle.

Tooth brushes, all sizes nnd prices,
Tho finest In tho city nt Manners' phar-
macy. 920 Green RIdgo street.

Tho Methodist church will picnic at
Nay Aug falls today.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Capousc

k n t-- k ; n . --, , --. n --, . c. . : h . n

Scranton

are
10 to

for ioc
of all linen
kitchen crash.

all

Mr.

her

& o- -

Avenue.

3

for 10c colored

Plain but a quality that
This bargain is for Friday

thousand
some

lelntivcs

India Linons, Checked and
price. Only a customer.

quality

colors only,
yard. only.

. for 8c quality
4C of unbleached

linen crash.

underwear Friday

All of 59c and 69c

gowns at 35c.
About ten different styles some are

Mother Hubbard yokes tucked and
trimmed with embroidery, others have
empire yoke ol embroidery, collar
handsomely trimmed with embroidery
to match. None in the lot woith less
than sox, most of them 69c.
Anniversary sale price 35C9c

-- 0 &- -
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avenue, lias returned fiom a trip to
Ihnope.

Day Stevens has i etui nod fiom a
week's stay at Maplewood.

Wllllnm Nlcol, of Wyoming avenue,
is visiting f i lends In Nicholson.

Mis GeoigoGeaij has letuined from
a two weeks' stay nt Raston.

George LIndsaj Is spending his vaca-
tion at Lake Pojntelle.

Chailes Geaiy and Ray Grcely aie
fishing at IiPlumc.

Chailes Kinsley, of Penn avenue, Is
spending a tew davs at White Haven.

Joseph Hangl nnd Prank Hnllentlne,
jr., lpft esterdny to wheel to Asbuty
Park.

C. M. Hairls and family, of Sunset
avenue, have letuined fiom Lake
Sheild.in.

Mr. Bennett's cl.is will have chaige
of the Ice cieam soei.il at the Gieen
Ridge Haptist chuich tonight.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' pharmacy, 020 Green Ridge street,
the greatest hair grower known. 50c
a bottle.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6681

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeial of David Lnngan Held Yes-

terday Y.W. C. A. Notes Meet-

ing of Centuiy's Other Pai-agrap- hs

of Inteiest.

The lemains of the late David Lan-g.i- n,

of Piospect nvenue, weie laid to
i est In the Cathedial cemeteiy yestei-da- v

moinlng. Pievlous to the hour set
for the funeial many son owing fi lends
gatheied at the home of the deceased,
filed by the beautiful casket and
utteiod wolds of consolation to the
suivivlng tel.itlves,

The lemains weie lemoved to
St. Petei's Cnthedi.il wheie a
high mass of miuleni was sung, Rev.
J A. O'Reilly olllclatlng. At the con-
clusion of the mass the odlclatlng
ilergnuin paid a fitting tilbute ti
the deceaseii, lecalling his muiij good
Halts of chai.utei. The funeral was
one of tho laigest which left this side
In a number of jeais.

Y W C A. Notes.
Regular meeting of the Lo.valty club

tonight. The piogiamiuo for the even-
ing Is a musieale aud an cnjoiuble
time is expected

On Sunday at 4 p. m n half hour
gospel meeting to which all women
aud gills ate ctudlallv Invited.

The "Rooms" ate open evety day
fiom one to nine p m. A pleasant
leading loom, hammocks and games
will be found and all gills aie Invited
to come and make use of them

Miss Van Nort Is away for her va-

cation. She will spend the month of
August In Mlddletown, N. Y.

PITHY PARAGRAPHS.
The funeial of Etlle, daughter of Mr.

and Mts. Romanthus Coss, of Pear
stieet, took place afternoon.
Intel nient w.isN niado In the Wash-bu- t

n street cemetetv.
The St. Alojslus T. A. R society met

In tegular session nt Phatnuicy hall
last evening. An active committee
was put In i lint go of the exclusion of
the society which will go to Shawnese
Lake August 24.

Chailes Snyder, of Pittston avenue,
Is olllclatlng us peinianent man of the
Neptune Hose company In the absence
of John Plckus, vice John Phillips

Tho Gteenwood Accidental fund will
hold their annual picnic nt the Ureen-woo- d

giove Monday, August 24.

Mrs. L. Htunibaehet'. Mts Chat les
Gtaf nnd Mis. John Sdineffer enjojed
a dilve around Lake Scianton jestet-da- y.

Tho South Side base ball club will
play tho biotheis, of Pittston. on tho
South Side giounds Sunday, July 2J.

A horse attached to a single cat tinge
nnd owned by a man named Holleiun.
of Avocn, took fright on Pittston ave-
nue yestoiduy afternoon and dashed
through the alley In tho tear of tho
avenuo taking u tilled coutso Into tho

--, , k. n --, f. . n k , x. c, nn

Wyoming:

for 6c

Five

from one of the
mills.

Q for our i,c and i8c
OC l.nvns, dimities

and grenadines.

covers 9c.

an of
with

in value equal to
can get for

"C

0

19c

Made of
cambric

you

sale price
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Meadow Hiook cieek, near the Cednr
avenue culvert The damage to the
cai lingo was slight, while the horse es-
caped without injury.

A special meeting of the Century
Hose company was heal at the looms
last evening. The report of the vv.ijs
and means committee was submitted
and adopted Some timelj sugestlons
as to the raising of funds for the

of their guests duiing the
convention were offeied. Ex-Chi- ef P.
J. Hlckey was elected as to
the fliemen's convention committee

A regular meeting of the William
Connen Hoe company was held at the
hose house on Pittston nvenue last
evening.

Mr P.J Kane, of Cedar avenue, left
sterday for Roston, Mass., wheie he,

will be the guest of filends for a few
w eeks,

James Powell, of Main street, nnd
John Shannon, of left
last evening for Atlantic City.

W. C. was a visitor at
jesteidny.

The Gieenvvood mine fund will meet
at Passhold this evening to complete

tor thelt picnic on July
24th

The emplojts of the Gieenwood col-
let les will be paid Satuidaj.

P. r. O'Nell was a callei in

LETTERS THE PEOPLE.

1'nder this heading short letteis of In-
terest will be published when uirompa-nied- ,

for publication, b tho wtlici's
name The Tribune will not be held

for opinions hero epiessed

Stone Cutters
Editor of The Ti Ilium..

Sit . if jou will allow us spate In jour
papet we, the members of tin Stone Cut-
lers union ut this titj, rtould m.iki a
statement In legaid lo the strike now in
piogu-- in the b'ltluing tuules of this
dtj, and out imu iu It On scvot.il

whin tho strike was
vviltten up In the local piess the Slum)
Cutttis who inlsrepusented, but out

to ntei into a newspipu con.
turn rsj has dettttcd our uuseilnr am
of tlu-- but now wo
fed that to do Justice to s, ilu
public should know the situation as It
leallj Is between the Stouu Cutlers and
their emplojeis.

At the beginning of the present ttoublo
Piunk L'uilucc! was tbu only stone eon-tiact-

who hml stone cutlets working,
this uitleli will state oulj

tile existing telatlons between Ml tui-luc-

and his cmplovcs In tin local is

of Tuevdaj of this week the state-
ment was made that Mt ('mined vwis
willing to giant the demands of the stone
eutteis if they would letuiu tu work,
feather, that Mr Caiiucd hud leslgned
his membership hi the Renders'

to please the stone-- culteis, and as
a final lesult Was fou ed lo sub. let his
contiact of the grnciumeut linmlglant
station on Ellis Island New York everj
woid ot which Is absolutely false

Slneo the of Hie- - Scran-
ton branch of the Stone ( utters' associa-
tion on tin J Id ol August lVs. two differ-
ent agreements have been made) between
Mi. ("arluecl and his stone cutters, unit
when it suited the convenience oi probt
of Mr. Cailued lie delibeiately broke
each agreement. The pilnelpal part of
the agreement related to tho vuiges ho
paid his men. anil nftei giving his woid
and signing the wage scale lie toiceel Ills
own rountiiineu to accept whatever Iu
cho-- e to pav them These-- wages ranged
fiom $1 "j up to li:fl, wllh a few leeelv-ln- g

the stiindaiel wages, f). the tegular
scale was $. Co and ti. When the

went out on stilke on the thst
of June, the stone eutteis weie neit eulle--

out, but when thu stune Hitters weto
called out about two weeks latei Mr Cat.
iueel was given to uudeistonil that ai
iiirangement would bo nude with tho
Ilulldlng Timlin" council wlicrvbj he
could continue cutting the stone) foi his
Ellis Island, New York, Job If he would
ngreo to cut no stone for nnj Job Iu tl.ls
city where scabs weie nulojed Mi
("arluecl ii.ulilj iiRieed to this ariange.
nient for his bene 111. but the ngteomrnt
was being bioken even while he was inal.
Ing It, for he was bhlpplng stone to tbiee
different Jobs In the city where scab

and scab weto

When admonished for this breach or
honor ho denied It but before ho teased
shipping tho stono wo had conclusive
pionf that he hnd, as fminerly. dcllber-ntd- y

gone back on his vvotd. When Mr
Carlucd'H duplicity In this tospect be.
camo known, tho stono eutteis refused
to go to work and wo aie still out be- -
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cause ho refuses to sign our new agree-
ment. In tegard to Mr Carluccl's sub-
letting his contract of the hlll Island
Job the facts aie as follows hen lie,
Ijj no new subterfuge, could induce his
men to icturu to work, he decided to
pursue a course which Is commensurato
witli his other tactics He went to Pott
Wavne, Ind , and based oi bought out-
right, a stone aid with machinery and
equipments Ho did not mention to tho
Poit Wavne mm that thero whs troublu
In his j aid here, but when his name be-

came known they wiote to us for infor-
mation and learning that bo is the man
with whom we had trouble, refused to
work for him

Mr. Carlucci commaiuUd a few of his
couutimen to sign a piper without tell,
lug them Its purport, when lie heard hW
Port Wo j ne men n fused to work Wo
he lrd a few davs ago that the papers
tliese men bllnillv iMUd was a state.
n,onl for tllc rmt YVusno nun that tho
trouble beie was a sjmpithy strike and
that they could with propiletj work on
as thej were.

Tlie stone cuttors never mpiesteel Mr.
Cailuccl to resign his membership In tho
Builders' Exchange, bi cause his affilia-
tion with that bodv makes no ellffereneo
whatever to us nt present. He sent
word, bv some eif bis emmlssaiies to tho
union, that he hid resigned but wo knew
and nftcrwaids proved tint this was
fale also

It has been staled that tho work of cut-
ting the stone for the Immigrant station
has been lost to this cltj, aud that wo
have sent a committee to Washington to
have the woik brought biek tie tc After
this trouble is over. If Mr Cuhitd wishes
to pav his men 40 eent an hour in Port
Wnvno and pay ixtt.i freight i.ites for
the cut stone to Neve Votk Instead of
p.ijlng 31 cents an hour In this city
h Is at ItberU to do so but until that
time we shall pie vent the Port AVayno
men's helping him out of his difficulty

Hoping that this brief resume ot our
rour"e In the pusent dlflleultv will show
the public our true position, we are

Vcrv rtsppctfullv vours
The Pres Committee

Stone Mnsons' L'nlon.

OBITUARY.

Mrs Mnrv Moore widow eif the lata
Thomas Moore, illi d jisteidav afternoon
at lit r hoinn In Green Ridge aftei an Ill-

ness which became ai liming onlv shou.
befoie her death, although she has

been In feeble health lot veils Mrs.
Moore kas born In Dm igh lit land Jlardi
11 lsjv She came In Amfliei wlien but
a voung gltl and was uinirtcd lo Thomas '

Mooiu In this eotintn Por luorlv forty
jears she was a ifsldent of Si tantun her
husband belnr among tlie ver few pio-
neer meiclianls ol Ihe ells where ho
amassed a laige foi turn Mrs M ior
was Ident'lkd with tlie Home fur tho
Ptlendless feir tho first eighteen ears ot
Its existence and lluleed I' was
through hi r effoits that the institution
v.iis est.'blshed and she w.ib Its mueli
liiveel piesltUnt lor mnnv terms wlu.t
lier great exeeutlve nbllltv was mueh
vnlui'd Pho was a woman of malestio
bearing and of meist distinguish! el nppe'ar.
nnee Her Inlelleetuil powers wi-r- t ef a
high oidei and hei e harm of pers.madtv
was undeniable She was a member ot
Penn Avenue Hipti-- t iliuieh and vvhlln
in rerent je.ns hi i health bus forbidden
as much nrtlve work In tellgluus and
dim liable circles t.s she formerlv n

lompllshed, hei benefactions have been
main and w'ele and she will be grenttv
uilssul During a laige portion tif her
lesldente In tills eltv slie lived in the old
homestead on Mllllln avenue but within
the pist two je.ns shev lemoved to North
Park She was the mother of eight dill
dren hot Is survived bv two. Thomas
Moore of the Insurance ilrm of Noirmnn
X Mooie. and Mis William II Marpi.
The funeial will take place from her Intu
irsldince, 1001 Elect! Ie avenue on Mon-ela- j.

Interment will be pilvate

Guv I Patteison, the son of
Mr and Mrs Edwin Patterson died v

nt the home of his patents 641

East Mniket stieet The lemilns will bo
taken at ) o'clock this moinlng in Hai-for-

Pa, where Intormeut will be mude
tonoirovv

Robert .1 Thimns Tged 10 v ears of MS

Riliisi t nvenue died esttidiv ut hl
home The funeral will be held tomor-lo-

from tin iislibnip at 2 n p m In-

let ment In the Dtmmeirt cemetery

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Boars ofk2&4&


